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Mor])hogenesis and endogenous indoteaeetie acid (ÍAA) teve) are cont 
rotted by ttte indoteaeetie aeitt oxidase enxytnc system ( S i c g e t -  G a t s- 
t o n  IMG, G a t s t o n  D a v i e s  t!)(i<). E l k i n a w v  — R a a  
M'73. K o v á e s  1977, 1978). Alttiouah there are known instanees in 
wttieh the cxf)genous addition of ttormones s])ocificatly inftuenccs ttte acti­
vity of some enemies ( f h r i s p e e t s -  V a r n e r  I 968. V a r n e r 
— 11 o 1977. G a s  ]t a r et at. 1982) titttc is known about hormonat refu­
tation of IAA oxidase enzyme in tissue cultures of different genotvpc. 
For this rcasmt regulation of growtt). IAA oxidase activity and the inte­
raction between genotype and hormones acre studied
Materials and methods
Tissue cultures oi A'irn/rom g/rocu (normal) and ttte tumor forming 
t' i h\ bndoi A'.'/Aoev/ x A*. were grown ttnder the ex perimenta t
conditions (fescrihed ttetore ( K o v a  cs !9(i7. t971). !n studies of tAA 
(indoteaeetie acid) an<t 2.4 1) (2.4-dichtorophenoxyacctic acid) the ttasat 
medium ( K o v á c s  1971) contained 0.2 mg)l kinetiu (KfN) white in the 
kittetin experiments the ttasat mediant contained 2.0 mg t tAA. Frestt 
weight and IAA oxidase activity oi the 3 week otd cuttures were determi 
nett.
tAA oxidase activity of diatysed aceton [towder extracts of the cut­
tures was measured: Reaction mixture : loo mM XatUI'O,. o.l mái MnCI.,. 
O.i tnM 2.4-dich]ttropheno[, 0,2 mái tAA and enzytne extract in 2.0 nit 
volume. The reaction mixture was shaken for 10 min at 25 °C then the reac­
tion was stopped by addition of G o r d o n  and W e b e  r's reagent (1951) 
and 40 min fater the opticat density of the sotution was measured at 530 
tun. Gnc enxvme unit (EU) is I /tmote of destroyed IAA per 10 min at 25 
°G. Enzyme activity is expressed as EU per g fresh weight. The data 
were subjected to statistical analysis ( Sv á t )  1967).
Results
Fresh weight growth of norma) tissues is enhanced by increasing con­
centrations of IAA but the same treatments are ineffective or inhibitory 
()0"* M )AA) for growth of tumorous eutturcs. (Fig. 1). lit"? \T 2,4 D incre- 
ases growth of norma) cultures. on)y. The higher concentrations of 2,4-11 
are inhibitory for growth of both norma) and tumorous tissues, too (Fig. 1). 
The same is true for the K)N treatments. Above 1 0 "  1! concentration 
effect of KiN is rather inhibitory for growth of both norma) and tumorous 
cuttures (Fig. 1). The Fig. 1 and Tabtc 1 c)ear)v show that effect of the hor-
so \ .tcs. n. t.
Fig. ]. E ffect o f  IAA, 2,4 —D , an d  K IX  on g ro w th  and  IAA oxidase enzym e a c tiv ity  (E a) 
o f  norm a! and  tu m o ro u s tobacco tissue cu h u rcs . (O rd in a tes: g fr. w t. and  E a in E E  per g fr. 
w t.; abscissc: horm one co n cen tra tio n s in M. T he v e rtica l b a rs a re  s ta n d a rd  errors .)
mones used <)epem)s on genotype of t)re tissues (genotype-hormone inte­
raction).
)AA treatments stimuiate IAA oxidase enzyme activity of norma) 
cultures compared to the untreated ones, however, above the maximum 
iAA effect at 10"? ]\] t)i(; higher concentrations rather reduce the IAA 
oxidase )eve) of tissues. These tAA treatments are rather ineffective to the 
tumorous cuttures (Fig. )).
2.4-D increases activity of the enzyme of both norma) am) tumorous 
cuttures in a range of in ? 10*s y] concentrations (10 ' !\) has a moderate
stimulatory effect). The dose curve has a maximum at )0"° M for tumorous 
cuituresand at ]0 " M for the norma) ones. The stimutatory effect of 2.4-)) 
on iAA oxidase activity is higher in tumorous tissues than in the norma) 
ones (Fig. 1).
KIN stinndates the )AA oxidase activity of norma) tissues in higher 
degree than that of tumorous cultures (between H r ? — )()"" M). At lo * M 
concentration KIN has a strong inhibitory effect in both of the cuttures 
(Fig. I)-
L'nder optimum conditions there is a correction between growth of 
the cuttures and their IAA oxidase leve) (Fig. 1). IAA induces IAA oxidase 
activity on)y in the cultures of norma) genotype white 2,4-1) and KIN can 
increase the enzyme activity in the cuttures of both genotypes (Fig. 1).
Analysis of variance of horm onal effects on grow th and I AA oxidase activity  in tobacco tissue
cultures
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Note: in the analysis means o f separate extterimenta o f  the experim ental series were used (S v A b 1067); 
the hormone treatm ent and the error o f the com plete analysis are published only.
That is the tiormonal effect depends on genotype of the cultures (genotype- 
liortnon interaction: Ta)'). 1). A highly significant genotype-honnone in­
teraction is shown )<v variance anatysisof the growth and the !AA oxi(tase 
(tata of four expetitnents (Ta)'). )). The genotype-tAA interaction is the 
most powerfu) w))i)c genot\ ])e-2.4-D interaction is moderate, tn spite of 
these facts the hormonal treatments arc niore efficient on growth and iAA 
oxidase teve) of cultures than effect of genotypes (Tah). 1 ).
Discussion
The expérimenta) resutts demonstrate that growth regulation of tissue 
cultures invotves t)ie ¡AA oxirtase enzyme system depending on growth 
conditions of cultures. in restrictive conditions growth regutating rote of 
tAA oxidase is limited (e.g. absence of essentia! factors, hormones: toxic 
effccts — toxic 2.4-D amt KIN concentrations —. etc.), tn permissive 
conditions (optimum growth conditions) ! AA oxidase system can regulate 
growth of cuttures (big. 1 ).
Permissive or restrictive effects of c-utture conditions on tissues grown 
in vitro depend on their genotype. This fact is suggested by the significant 
genotype hormone interaction főutat in the hormonal inftucnce of growth 
and iAA oxidase )evet of cultures (Fig. t and Tab], t). The analysis of va­
riance clear]v shows that the genotype itse)f is toss effective on growth, 
morphogenesis and tAA oxidase synthesis tban either hormones or both 
hormones and genotype together. The genotype hormone interaction is 
svnergistic (Tat)). )). These resutts and the absolute hormone requirement 
(auxin and cytokinin together) of tAA oxidase synthesis suggest that re­
gutation of genes coding the tAA oxidase system may he muter positive 
control. The positive control of some eukaryotic genes is supported by ot­
her data ( K o v á c s  1!)7H. B l i s s  t!)81). The genotype-hormone inter­
action. itself, means a direct influence of hormones on regulation of gene 
expression.
On the basis of the expetiments presented biochemical basis of the 
genotype-hormone interaction is explained by differentia) destruction of 
endogenous tAA bv the tAA oxidase systems of the cultures produced dif­
ferentially by normal ¡nut tumorous genotype. The exogenous !AA is 
destroyed by the tumorous cultures iti higher degree than tty the normát 
ones and their low endogenous IAA level is not suitable for increase of the 
enzyme synthesis. This explains the relative ineffectiveness of the added 
IAÀ on tumorous cultures. 2.4 1) and K ) X cannot be destroyed by the 
) AA oxidase, thus, they are more effective for each culture (Fig. t).
The increased tAA destruction of tumorous cultures brings about a 
retativelv high cytokinin level maintaining the high tAA oxidase level 
(feedback control). This statement is confirmed tty the data presented in 
Fig. t and it is atso supported by the facts that K1X treatmet increases 
activity of tAA and indoteacrylic acid oxidizing enzyme systems of tentil 
roots ( Í4 a s p a r — X h a u f f t a i r e t 067, D a r i  m o n t  et a). 1071 ) 
and of some IAA oxidase isoenzymes of tobacco tissue cultures ( L ee
]i4 * KOVÁCS, K. t
1972, 1974). 'Hie relatively high cytokinin to auxin ratio can cause increa­
sed hud and shoot formation as well as tumor formation in tissues of the 
hvbrid tobacco plants ( K o v á c s  1977). These are in keeping with the 
concept of chemical regulation of organogenesis ( S k o o g -  M i 1 1 e r 
1957).
This research was supported by a grant (to E.l.K.) from the He­
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Summary
Effects of 1AA, 2.4 D and kinetin on growth and 1AA oxidase activity 
of tobacco tissue cultures of normal and tumorous genotype were studied. 
1AA oxidase regulates growth of cultures in permissive conditions, only.
1 AA. 2.4-D and kinetin increase the 1AA oxidase activity at lower concent­
rations. The hormonal effect on growth and on enzyme activity depends 
on the genotype of tissues. Variance analysis of the growth and 1 AA oxi­
dase experiments showed a significant genotype-hormone interaction. The 
differential 1AA destruction of tissues of different genotype is a step in the 
biochemical basis of this interaction. Regulation of growth, organization 
and iAA oxidase activity of normal and tumorous cultures involves this 
genotype-hormone interaction.
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